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Introduction
That interaction among chemicals in mixtures can lead to altered biological response is well documented; however, definitive information
concerning mechanisms ofaction and health outcomes is frequently lacking for even simple binary mixtures. This deficiency in our
knowledge is readily understood, considering the complexities involved in evaluating chemical combinations. As an example ofthe com-
plexity ofthe problem, at least five different outcomes can occur following chemical interactions: a) independent action, implying the
toxicity ofthe two chemicals in a mixture is qualitatively and quantitatively similar to the separate effects; b) additive effects, the simple
summing ofthe toxicity ofthe chemicals in a mixture; c) antagonism, reduced toxicity; d) potentiation, implying that an otherwise rela-
tively inert chemical qualitatively enhances the toxicity ofan already potentially toxic chemical; and e) synergism, or enhanced toxicity
contributed by the interaction oftoxic chemicals in a mixture. A convenient categorization ofthe mechanism ofaction ofchemical mix-
tures must consider both toxicokinetic and toxicodynamic types ofinteractions. Toxicodynamic interactions occur at the level ofrecep-
tors or in the target at the molecular sites responsible for producing biological effects. Toxicokinetic interaction pertains to alterations in
absorption, distribution, biotransformation, and excretion of chemicals. The toxicodynamic effects, toxicokinetic effects, and final bio-
logical outcome are a consequence ofthe metabolites that are generated by the interactions of the chemicals in the mixture. Given the
importance of the area of chemical interactions and the difficulties in characterizing the biological effects ofchemical combinations, a
recent symposium was held to present the latest research studies in this area. The symposium also indicated future approaches for the
investigation ofchemical mixtures.
Under the sponsorship ofthe International Society for the Study ofXenobiotics (ISSX), a satellite meeting ofthe IV European ISSX
meeting, "Toxicological Evaluation ofChemical Interactions: Relevance ofSocial, Environmental, and Occupational Factors," was held
in Bologna, Italy, July 3-6, 1992. The meeting presentations reflected the broad nature ofthe topic and addressed many ofthe areas as
outlined above.
The organizers of the meeting believe that the proceedings contain valuable scientific information and gratefully acknowledge the
decision ofthe editorial board ofEnvironmentalHealth Perspectivesto publish the conference manuscripts.
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